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Metro

Cityweather

FORECAST: Partly cloudy sky.
Mist very likely during early
morning hours in some areas
TEMPERATURES
Maximum
Minimum

Rainfall ---
Humidity 60%
Sunrise 6:45 am
Sunset 6:22 pm
Moonrise 7:43 am
Moonset 7:38 pm

30.6°C
18.7°C

(Relevant data recorded at 5.30
pm. Source: IMD)

GENERAL
DeccanHerald andNandiniKMF:
DHIE principals’ seminar; Dr Gururaj
Karajagi, Chairman, Academy for
Creative Teaching, will talk on on
‘Academic Leadership’; The Chan-
cery Pavilion, Residency Road;
9.45 am

CULTURAL
RachanaDanceAcademy:
BharatanatyamprogrammebyKa-
vyaDilip; Seva Sadana Auditorium,
Malleswaram; 5 pm
UdayaBhanuKala Sangha:Bendre
Kavya; Kannada Sahitya Parishath,
Chamarajpet; 5.30 pm
NadaJyothi SangeethaSabha
Trust:Nanda Jyothi Sangeetha
Sambhrama; RP Ravishankar Audi-
torium,Malleswaram; 6.30 pm
Indian InstituteofWorldCulture:
Music programmebyAishwarya
Mahesh;Wadia Auditorium, B P
Wadia Road; Basavanagudi; 6 pm

RELIGIOUS
SBIOffff icers ColonyResidents’
WelfareAssociation:Bhagavad Gita
Pravachana by Shraddha Ramesh;
3rd Stage, 4th Block, Basavesh-
waranagar; 6 pm
NanjangudRaghavendraSwamy
Mutt:Bhajan programme; Jayana-
gara, 5th Block; 6.30 pm

Incity today

BENGALURU: DH, in associa-
tion with the KMF, will con-
ductaseminarforschoolprin-
cipalsonWednesday.
Theseminarisbeingorgan-

ised as part of Deccan Her-
ald Newspaper in Education
(DHiE). Dr Gururaj Karajagi,
amotivationalspeakerandthe
chairperson of the Academy
for Creative Learning, will
speak on Academic Leader-
ship. The venue is Chancery
Pavilion,ResidencyRoad.Reg-
istrationswillbeginat9.45am.
DHNewsService

Seminar
for school
principals
today
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Number of urban
homeless in BBMP zones

Yelahanka 211
Dasarahalli 104
Rajarajeshwari Nagar 171
Mahadevapura 386
Total 872

BENGALURU,DHNS:Theurban
homelesssurveycarriedoutby
the civic body and its partners
in most parts of the city has
revealedthathomelesspeople
are less inperipheralareas.
The Bruhat BengaluruMa-

hanagara Palike (BBMP) and
representativesofImpactIndi-
aConsortiumandDreamIndia
Network have conducted the
survey in core areas like East,
West and South zones, while
survey in the four peripheral
zonesofMahadevapura,Yela-
hanka, Dasarahalli and Raja-
rajeshwarinagarwaslaunched
lastweek.
Officialshavebegunthesur-

vey in Bommanahalli zone on
Tuesdaynight.
Among the peripheral ar-

eas, Mahadevapura has 386
homeless people, while Yela-
hanka has 211. RR Nagar has
171andDasarahalli104,bring-
ing the total numberof home-
lessinallthefourzonesto872.
Inthecoreareas, thesurvey

identified3,991homelesspeo-
ple.While theWest Zone has
1,526 people, the South Zone
has1,255andtheEast 1,210.

Convener of Impact India
ConsortiumTDSampath told
DH that the surveywill becar-
ried out in Bomanahalli Zone
for three days from Tuesday
since there was a delay in ob-
taining orders. He said the
number of homeless in this
areaisexpectedtobenotmore
than150.
BBMP’s additional com-

missioner (admin)RandeepD
said: “We’ve been working to
provide shelters to the home-
less people. Some people in
the core areas will get homes
thismonth.”
Randeepalsosaidnotmany

homelesspeoplewereexpect-
edtobefoundintheperipheral
areas.

Morehomeless in city’s
coreareas: Survey

BENGALURU,DHNS:Thecash-
starvedBangaloreDevel-
opmentAuthority (BDA) is
nowburdenedwithmore
projectsclearedat thehur-
riedlyheldboardmeeting
onTuesday.
The meeting, chaired by

chairman S T Somashekhar,
and attended by other com-
mittee members is said to
haveabruptlyclearedprojects
worth Rs 300 crore, without
followingdueprocedure.
Sources in theBDAtoldDH

that the meeting was called
in a hurry and clearance for
projects, including improving
the roads, laying new roads
in Kempegowda Layout, cre-
ating parks and landscaping
activities were cleared. The
projects were sanctioned in

the presence of BDA commis-
sioner and other officials who
failed to express their objec-
tions.
“TheBDAisreelingundera

financial crisis, amounting to
Rs5,000crore.Fundswerere-
quired to takeupwater supply
works in Anjanapura layout
and civil works in Arkavathy
layout.Instead,thrustwaslaid
oncreatingKempegowdaLay-
out,”sourcessaid.
“Stresswas laid onworks at

Banashankari. It was clear at
the meeting that there were
hidden agendas while issuing
orders for the works. It could
beinlightoftheupcomingLok
Sabha polls and also since the
state Budget is just a few days
away. It is also clear thatmost
projects fall under Somashek-

har’s constituency - Yeshwan-
thpur,”sourcesadded.
This is not the first time

works have been sanctioned
insuchhaste.Atthelastboard
meetingonDecember 15, too,
similar works worth Rs 100
crore were cleared without
paying much attention to the
objections raised by the BDA
officials.
BDACommissionerRakesh

Singh said his request fell on
deafearsatthemeetingandhe
was helpless. Singh, however,
quickly said that the BDAwill
clear projects and issue work
orders on priorityyt . Concerned
over the status of the board
meetings, a team of BDA offi-
cials are planning to request
Chief Minister HDKumaras-
wamyto look intothematter.

BDAclearsprojectsworth
Rs300crore inahurry

BENGALURU: A 70-year-old
woman was found murdered
in a flat in Sampangirama
Nagar, central Bengaluru, on
Tuesday.
SantoshiDeviSultaniyahad

been livingon the first fllf oor of
Lisa apartment in KSGarden
withherhusbandNavrangLal
SultaniyaandsonAnilSultani-
ya. The family hails from Ra-
jasthan and has been living
in Bengaluru for the past 50
years.
Around 3.15 pm, Navrang

went to the office of his son,
leaving Santoshi alone in the
house. Someone came to the
flat during this time, killed
Santoshiandstolevaluables,a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.

Thecouple’sdaughter,Kus-
um,wholivesinChennai,tried
contacting Santoshi but she
didnotreturnherphonecalls.
KusumcalledupAnil and told
himthematter.
Anil rushed home around

5 pm and was startled to find
it locked from inside. He re-
peatedly knocked on the door
but therewasnoresponse.He
thenbrokethedooropen.San-
toshiwas lying on the ground,
bleedingfromthenose.There
was no other wound on the
body.
The Sampangirama Nagar

police,whohaveopenedacase
of murder, suspect someone
closetothe family.
DHNewsService

Womanmurdered forgain

Poorcrop,prolongedwinter thisyear
delayannual LalbaghGrapeMela
BENGALURU: Those eager
to attend the annual Grape
Mela at Lal Baghmay have to
wait a bit longer, at least for a
fewdays.
As the yield was poor this

seasoninnorthKarnatakaand
the vineyards in the south still
awaitingfruitripening,thean-
nualgrapefeastatLalbaghhas
beendelayedthisyear.
Tomeet the demand and to

ensurepeoplegetqualityyt fruit
at an affordable price, Horti-
cultural Producers’ Coopera-
tiveMarketingandProcessing
Societyyt (Hopcoms) has decid-
ed to host the mela first at its
HudsonCircleoutlet,andlater
atLalbagh.
Hopcomsisplanningtohost

the first mela of the season at
HudsonCircle fromFebruary
8. Hopcoms President Chan-
dre Gowda said it would be
better to host themela during
theendofwinter.Withagood
and prolonged winter, there
hasbeenadelay inhostingthe
mela. Due to the chill factor,

the bunch growth was mini-
mal,whichhas in fact affected
themarketona largescale.
Gowda said the mela was

also delayed because of the
poor crop in Vijayapura and

Bagalkotduetothewinter.Be-
sides, the local varietyyt around
Chikkaballapur and Bengalu-
rururalhasonlystartedtopick
upnow.
FromplacesaroundChikka-

ballapur andBengaluru rural,
HopcomswillprocureSonaka,
Super Sonaka, Krishna and
Krishna Sharad varieties. In
Chikkaballapur and Bengalu-
ru rural, around 800-1000 ha
isundercultivation.Inregions
around north Karnataka, the
areas under cultivation is not
more than 500-600 acres.
Therehas beenan80% loss in
the production of grapes like
the Red Globe and Sonaka in
north Karnataka. There has
been no effect on the Sharad
grapevarietyyt as itpicksupend
of season, said a Hopcom of-
ficial.
The demand for grapes in

and around north Karnataka
and other parts of the state
has beenmet byMaharashtra
farmersthisseason.Thesame
(Maharashtra) varieties are
available in malls and online
outlets. These can be easily
identified by their large size.
This is the reason why their
pricesarehigh, saidGowda.
DHNewsService

Schoolgirlsat thegrape,watermelonandrare fruitmelaat
Lalbagh inFebruary2018.DHFILEPHOTOS

BENGALURU, DHNS: Shwetha
Rawal from Ahmedabad was
just a 3-year-old when her
father went missing after the
Godhra riots. Shebrokedown
while narrating the story of
herfather,butseemedrelieved
after speaking about her edu-
cationandcareer.
Shwetha proudly says, “I’m

the only girl among themany
boys at my engineering col-
lege who got a placement in a
private company. Iwant to set
anexample forgirls to takeup
civil engineeringwhichhasal-
waysbeendominatedbyboys.”
ManylikeShwetha,trauma-

tisedbyconfllf ictarrivedinBen-
galuru for a special session - a
workshop at the Art of Living
Centre. They had the oppor-
tunity to interact with other
childrenwithsimilarstories.
“Ididn’tknowthatwecould

actually be happy as well in
life,” says another member
in the group. These are some
of the most heart-wrenching
words from youngsters, who
are struggling to leave behind
the mental trauma from ter-
rorism,communal,ethnicand
Naxaluprisings.Someofthem
haveevenwitnessedthekilling
of theirparents.
Pooja Bhuyan from Assam

was just three months old
when her father was killed

by Ulfamilitants. She too got
emotional narrating how her
mothermanaged to take care
of her, running a hardware
shop in her father’s absence.
Now a graduate, Pooja works
in a private company in Gau-
hati.
Sabrina Yusuf and Ikra

Fayaz from the confllf ict-torn
Ananthnag in Jammu and
Kashmir have just cleared
their Class 12 exam. “My fa-
therwas a political leader and
he was shot by the militants
when I was in nursery school.
Mymother had to struggle to
raisemeandmysiblings,”says
Sabrina.
“My father was kidnapped

by militants when I was just
2 years old and till date I have
notseenmyfather’sphoto.My
mother even searches for him
today,” recalls Ikra. The girls,
however, wish to become IAS
orIPSofficersoneday.
Twentyyt -one-yearoldBright-

er Basnatary from Kokrajhar
district in Assam is a victim of
ethnic violence. Hewas just a
yearoldwhenhelosthisfather,
whowasshotbythemilitants.
Coordinators who brought

the children to Bengaluru say
manyofthechildrenhave nev-
er been out of their villages. It
is their first trip outside their
smallworlds.

Traumatisedkids
putpastbehindat
cityworkshop

Aculturalperformanceby42youngsterswhowerevictimsof
communalviolence.

BENGALURU:TheHighCourt
ofKarnatakahasdismissed
aPILpetitionagainst the
developmentofapropertyyt
near theBasavanagudipolice
station.
Adivisionbenchheaded

byActingChiefJustice
LNarayanaSwamydis-
missedthepetitionfiledby
advocateNPAmruteshfor
stoppingconstructionona
2,544-square footplotwhich
heclaimedisaroad.
Hecontendedthatacondo-

miniumof90fllf ats iscoming
uponthisplot.
TheBruhatBengaluru

MahanagaraPalikecounsel,
however, informedthecourt
that theplot isan internal
pathwaywhosepossession
hasremainedwiththeowners
andthat thesaidareahas
beenincluded intheamalga-
mated largesite.
DHNewsService

HCbins
plea against
construction
on ‘road’

BENGALURU: The high court
reservedorderonappeal filed
by Rajesh Gowda accused of
shooting dead aNelamangala
lawyer on suspicion that he
was having an affair with his
wife.
Rajesh filed an appeal

againsttheappointmentofthe
special public prosecutor

(SPP). His counsel argued the
state government did not fol-
lowruleswhile appointingad-
vocateCHHanumantharaya.
Government counsel sub-

mitted that public interest in
the case necessitated the SPP
appointment. The counsel
also submitted that the court
had rejected Rajesh’s bail ap-

plication, statinghe is likely to
tamperwithevidence.
Rajesh and his father Go-

palakrishnaareaccusedofkill-
ingAmithKeshavamurthy for
allegedlyhavinganaffairwith
Rajesh’s wife, Shruthi Gowda.
Shruthiwasapanchayatdevel-
opment officer in Gollahalli,
Nelamangala.

InJanuary2017,Amithand
Shruthiwere sitting inher car
near Acharya College when
Rajesh and Gopalakrishna
fired on Amith thrice before
fllf eeing.Followingthedeathof
Rajesh, Shruthi checked into
a hotel and allegedly hanged
herself.
DHNewsService

BENGALURU:TheBruhatBen-
galuruMahanagara Palike(B-
BMP)will hold the renewal of
business licences programme
for2019-20.
Accordingtothecivicbody’s

notification, the renewal of
business licences programme
isorganised in the jurisdiction

of the BBMP. The payments
of licence fee without fine will
be accepted from 1 February
to28.”
“The payments of licence

fee with a fine of 25% on the
total renewal charge will be
acceptedfromMarch1to31st.
FromApril1onwards,thepay-

ments will be accepted with
100%fineonthe total renewal
fee,”addsthenotification.
Therenewal feecanbepaid

onlineandalsobyabankchal-
lan at Canara Bank. Formore
details visit wwww www .bbmp.gov.in
website.
DHNewsService

Lawyer’smurder: SPPappointmentorder reservedRenewalofbiz licenceprogramme

BENGALURU:AnIndianArmy
helicopterhadtomakean
emergency landing inan
agricultural field inThatt-
aguppe in theKaggalipura
policestation limitsonthe
city’soutskirtsonTuesday.

Thechoppermadetheland-
ing at about 1.15 pm. Both the
pilotswere safe and therewas
nodamagetotheaircraft.The
trainee pilots had noticed a
technical fault in the helicop-
ter and informed the local au-
thoritiesbeforegrounding it.
A police official, based on

hisinteractionswiththepilots,
later informed that a problem
wasdetected intheengine.
The aircraft, a weaponised

Mark IV version of the Ad-

vanced Light Helicopter
(ALH),isattachedtotheArmy
Aviation and belongs to the
series christened ‘Rudra’. It
is learnt that the helicopter
had taken off from the HAL
Airport.
Built by theHindustanAer-

onautics Limited (HAL), the
Rudrawasreportedtobeonan
‘acceptancefllf ight.’Defenceof-
ficialsdidnotspecifyyf thecause
fortheemergencylandingbut
dubbed it a precautionary
measure.The landingsitewas
about30kmoffBengaluru.
Customised for theairwing

of the Indian Army, Rudras
have already been inducted
into service since 2013. HAL
is in the process of delivering
a fewmore ALH choppers to

the Army and the Indian Air
Force(IAF).
Soon after Tuesday’s inci-

dent, HAL had rushed a tech-
nical teamtothesite.Theheli-
copterwassubsequentlyfllf own
back to the HAL Airport for
further inspections.
The emergency landing

comes close on the heels of
theMirage 2000 crash at the
Airport, which killed both the
pilots. The pilots had ejected
buttheparachutescaughtfire,
causingthemfatalburns.
Another incident involving

aprivateaircraftwasreported
fromPune,wherethepilotwas
injured.Theaircraft,attached
to a private training institute
hadcrashed.
DHNewsService

GROUNDED:Thehelicopterwhichmadeanemergency
landingatThattaguppenearKaggalipuraonTuesday.

Indianna ArrA myheliil coptermakka es
emergencylanna dinni g,pilli otssaffa e

BENGALURU, DHNS:An Inter-
national symposium to hon-
our Nobel laureate Anthony
Leggett celebrating his 80th
birthday was held at Raman
Research Institute, between
February3and4.
Many speakers from India

and abroad dwelt on a varie-
ty of topics close to Leggett’s
research. Leggett made his
refllf ectionson the topic, ‘Phys-
ics in the 21 st Century: Open
Questions and Future Direc-
tions’.
Leggett’ssupportfacilitated

the setting up
ofthefirstdedi-
cated photonic
laboratory in
IndiaatRaman
Research Insti-
tute.
During his

talk, Legget
said, “Among
the future chal-
lenges of physics, particular-
ly important is the need for a
clear understanding of dark
matter and dark energy, su-
perconductivity at room tem-
perature. In conjunction with
buildingaquantumcomputer,
it is equally important to iden-
tify tasks where we can have
a significant advantage over
classicalcomputing.”
He added, “Applications of

physics in neuroscience and
probing novel aspects of psy-
chophysics are also topics of
considerable future impor-
tance.”
UrbasiSinha,convener,Cel-

ebratingSirAnthonyLeggett’s
80th Birth Anniversary said,
“AnthonyLeggett isoneofthe
mostcelebratedphysicistsand
deepthinkersofourtime.”

Meet on
Nobel laureate
Leggett held

RasheedKappan

BENGALURU, DHNS: Thou-
sands of North Kerala-bound
train passengers are caught
in a twwt ister of commutewoes.
Reason: The railways’ almost
overnight decision to shift the
origin of the Yeshwantpur–
Kannur train to Banaswadi,
a station several kilometres
awayandnotlinkedbyanybus
connectivityyt .
On Monday night, as the

Kannur Express chugged
out of the Banaswadi station,
many passengers missed the
train,theonlyrail linktoNorth
Kerala. Many had to reach
by expensive cabs and au-
to-rickshaws, enduring over
2.5 hours on the congested
roads, packedwith peak-hour
traffic.
The South Western Rail-

way’s rationale behind shift-
ingtheoriginatingstationwas
straightforward: Deconges-

tion of the Yeswantpur termi-
nal.
Butcommuterswerenotim-

pressed.“Itisverystrangethat
they targeted the only train
goingtowardstheMalabarre-
gion.Whatabout themultiple
trains heading to Chennai,”
asked Reji Kumar, General
Secretary ofKeralaSamajam,
which spearheaded a protest
at thestation.
For thousands of people

heading to the North Kerala
districts of Malappuram,
Kozhikode,KannurandKasar-

god, the Yeshwantpur–Kan-
nur trainoffers theonlycheap
alternative to the costly bus
service.
“BusfarestoKozhikodeand

KannurcangouptoRs900to
Rs 1,200. During weekends,
this goes evenhigher,”Kumar
pointedout.
Yeshwantpur, connected

both by bus services and the
metro, offered thebest option
for those residing in Peenya,
Sunkadakatte and the adjoin-
ingareas.Over40%ofpassen-
gersonthetrainusedtoboard

atYeshwantpur.
Sustainedcampaignsbythe

commuters and the Samajam
hadhelpedtheBanaswadista-
tion get a big upgrade from
an erstwhile, wayside station.
Today, ithasafootoverbridge,
upgraded platforms, good
lights, information systems
and parking. Commuters
wondered whether all their
efforts wereworth it since the
railwaysappearedtobepenal-
isingthemnow.
Trains heading towards

South Kerala have stops at
Bengaluru Cantonment, Bai-
yappanahalli and KR Puram.
But the Kannur Express has
halts only at Banaswadi and
Carmelaramstations.
Commuters had submitted

a memorandum, seeking a
third stop at Heelalige, about
six km from Electronics City.
The railways is yet to respond
tothisrequest.
DHNewsService

Kerala trainorigin shifted,manyaffected

Commutersprotestagainst theshiftingof theoriginating
stationofKannurExpress toBanaswadi.

Anthony
Leggett

BENGALURU, DHNS:Newor-
namental plantswill add to
the beauty and allure of the
LalbaghBotanicalGarden
in the coming days.
TheBaobab saplings that

were planted twomonths
agonearDHOLawnare
growing in height, providing
an aesthetic appeal.
“Around five saplingshave

beenplanted already. In the
coming days, the trees are
going to grab everyone’s at-
tention, that’s howbeautiful
they are,” saidN Jagadish,
joint director (parks and
plantations),Horticulture
Department.
Jagadish said thewater

holding capacity of the
Baobab tree,which origi-
nated inAfrica, is itsmost
fascinating feature. “Baobab
canhold around 15,000 to
20,000 litres ofwater in its

roots and can live formore
than 6000years.Wehave
chosen it because of all these
aspects,” Jagadish said.
Another tree named

Beggar’s Bowl,which has
beenplanted in the parking
lot, yields ornamental fruits.
“All the branches yield fruits
in the shape of a bowl,” said
Jagadish. Five saplingswere

planted recently alongwith
the three existing ones.
“These trees are easy to
maintain.Wehave to occa-
sionallywater them for some
months,” Jagadish added.
TerminaliaMentali, a flower
bearing tree,will be another
attraction in the parking lot.
Also, a garden, called

SankanGarden, is being
constructed close to the
lake and is expected to bear
plants frommarshy areas
and those that needmore
moisture to survive.

Lalbaghawaitsornamentalplants
RakshithaR

AnalreadybeautifulLalbagh isall set fora facelift in the
comingdays.SPECIALARRANGEMENT


